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TOMTOM
SENDING IMPORTANT MESSAGES TO TILIKUM'S FRIENDS

Dining Room/Solarium,
Kitchen Completed

Last year's auction netted $11,400. This year's
goal? Bigger and better! Consider how you might
become involved by:

"Restful," "calming;' "beautiful;' "cheerful;' "bright;'
"airy;' "tastefully decorated;' "that country feel"comments from folks who have been in the newly
completed dining room/ solarium since it reopened
on January 4. (See picture on the next page.)

(1) being a donor! What are some unique or exciting services or products you can offer? What
treasures do you have hidden in your attic or
garage? Past donations have included everything
from white-water rafting trips to bicycles. Be
creative! Your services, and even your "cast offs"
might have value to someone else. In this way,
they are valuable to Tilikum! Call us with your
ideas (538-2763) .
(2) being an attender! You won't want to miss the
enjoyment, laughter, lunch and fellowship that have
become traditions at the auction! Besides, you
might come home with a treasure!

The surroundings are so pleasant that people want
to remain in the dining room / solarium following
meals to talk, relax, and play table games. We can
hardly get them out so we can prepare the tables
for the next meal.
I wish you could share in the joy Susan and the
food service staff have as they work in a new
kitchen . The ease and efficiency of meal preparation and cleanup is marvelous.
Gifts and pledges by nearly 100 people totaled
$48,000.
The labor of 50 volunteers during the six weeks of
remodeling totaled 1,076 hours. That is a $9,864
value in donated services - money that did not
have to be raised. Thank you!

What Fun!
Another Tilikum Auction
"Recreation, Resorts, and Relics" is the theme for
our 1985 Friends of Tilikum Auction, Saturday,
April 27, at the Newberg Armory on Morton
Street. Sports equipment, guided trips, services,
and travel/accommodations packages will again
highlight the auction, now in its fourth year.
Sale items can be previewed at 12:00 noon, with
oral and silent bidding to begin at 1:00 p.m. Hot
dogs, pie, and beverages will be available.
For every $150 worth of merchandise or services a
church donates, Tilikum will grant one full daycamp scholarship (with a maximum of 10 scholarships for any one church). Thirty-two day camp
scholarships were given last year.

(3) bringing at least two friends! The Friends of
Tilikum Auction is an event worth sharing. Perhaps you have friends who are not acquainted with
Tilikum and its programs. The auction is a great
opportunity to let them get to know Tilikum and its
supporters and staff. A good thing is always better
when shared with good friends!

Dining Room/
Solarium, Kitchen
Completed

Salty Women
Women's Retreat - a spring happening at Tilikum will be May 3-5. Any women who would like to
join us for a time of refreshing, learning, and
interaction are welcome.
Continuing the "Foods for Living" theme, we will be
hearing about how to be "salt"- a seasoning that
makes a difference in our world. The outstanding
film series "Out of the Saltshaker" will be shown.
In these films Becky Manley Pippert shares helpful
hints on being a witness in the world.
Jerry Willcuts from Newberg will share how she
has lived out her Christian life in her home and
world.
We expect a full house, so call soon for reservations. Cost is $38 for the weekend. Some financial
assistance is available.

Phase II - Meeting
Room Expansion
In early summer, work will begin on the muchneeded meeting room expansion and renovation - if
the funds are pledged toward it.
A total of $42,500 is needed. Already $12,000 is
pledged, and we are confident the remaining
$30,500 will be in hand or pledged by June.
This remodeled meeting room will easily accommodate 60 people, and is being designed to qualitatively improve retreat programming capabilities.
We are attempting to answer the question - how do
you create in one room, through lighting, seating,
and decor, an atmosphere that is "right" for worship,
a variety of teaching/ learning forms, and small
group relational involvement? Plan now to bring
your retreat group this fall and experience how
we've done.

Day CampExciting, Fun

Day Camp
Coloring Contest
Parents, here's a chance for your youngster to win a
free week at a Tilikum Day Camp, or receive a free
Tilikum T-shirt.
Encourage your grade-school-age child to enter the
1985 Tilikum Day Camp coloring contest. A boy
and girl winner of a week at camp will be chosen
from each of three groups - First and Second grade,
Third and Fourth grade, Fifth and Sixth grade.
Runner-up winners will be chosen in each group
and will receive a free 1985 Tilikum T-shirt.

"Forest Fun" is the theme for Tilikum's 1985 summer
Day Camps. Tilikum's woods and meadows will be
the setting as we use trees to relate biblical principles important in the campers' growth.
Fun activities will include the always-popular Big
Swing and Tree House, creative writing, new
games, canoeing, and nature-related activities, using
Tilikum's wooded areas, meadows, and lake.
Curt Ankeny and Miriam Staples are directing the
program with nine carefully trained college-age
"program specialists" assisting them.
If you know of children (grades 1-6) who should
attend Day Camp, give Curt a call, (503) 538-2763.
Cost for the entire week is $34.

Spring/Summer
Weekends
APRIL
21-26
27
MAY
3-5
12-17
27

ELDERHOSTEL
Auction #4, Newberg Armory
Women's Retreat, Susan Fawver, Leader
ELDERHOSTEL
Investors' Day - Thank-you
to financial contributors

JUNE
10-14 Day Camp Staff Training Week
14-16 Father-Son Retreat, Gary Fawver, Leader
16-21 ELDERHOSTEL
JULY
12-14 Family Gettogether, Gary Fawver, Leader
AUGUST
16-18 Family Gettogether, Gary Fawver, Leader
21-27 ELDERHOSTEL
SEPTEMBER
2
"Hats Off Day"-Thank-you
to volunteer workers
6-7
Potlatch
15-20 ELDERHOSTEL
OCTOBER
6-11
ELDERHOSTEL
Contact us if any of these interest you. 538-2763

The colored pictures of all 12 winners will be
displayed during the summer on the Multipurpose
Building bulletin board.
Entries should be mailed to Tilikum by May 15, and
winners will be notified by mail. Contest judges will
be members of Tilikum's Board of Advisors.
Good coloring!!

Elderhostel
April Program Popular
April 21-26 are the dates of Tilikum's first
1985 ELDERHOSTEL. A near-capacity group is
expected, coming from as far away as Hawaii, Colorado, Toronto, Ontario, North Carolina, Michigan,
and the western states.
The title of this popular course is "Sights and
Sounds: A Sensory Experience of Spring in
Oregon's Willamette Valley:' The program is
described as follows : "From Deer-Head Orchids and
Spotted Coralroot, to nesting Grebes and WhiteCrowned Sparrows - Tilikum is alive with the
newness of spring. Gentle trails through woods and
meadows around the 15-acre farm pond provide
nature specialists a richly varied opportunity for
sharing plant and animal habitats. Daily lectures on
the writings of Henry David Thoreau, Annie Dillard,
and William Stafford, Oregon poet laureate, provide
participants with a literary perspective on the inner
sensitivities of these lovers of the outdoors. A program of nature awareness called 'acclimatizing' will
sharpen personal sense through quiet walks, and
other structured activities. Evening slide shows and
well-visited bird feeders near the retreat house provide nature enjoyment for those not wishing to
walk:'

Contributors to Illahee Expansion Fund
(Since November 1 when the first list was published in the fall 1984 Tom-Tom.)
Calvin and Barbara Alsleben
Karl and Donna Alteneder
Mike Althouse
Harlow and Gertrude Ankeny
Lee Arbogast
Steve and Cheryl Asher
Leonard and Gloria Attrell
Ralph and Alberta Baker
Bob Barnett
Elinor Bartelheimer
George Billette
Vicki Bisbee
Dave Bishop
Jon Bishop
Paul Bishop
Dan and Carol Anne Boswell
Gary and Becky Bowker
Nadine Brood
Esther Brougher
Dave Brown
Linda Byrd
Ralph and Marie Chapman
Christian Center, Vancouver
Jean Clark
Walt Colas
Duane and Sherrill Comfort
Gene and-Mike-ComfoFt
Steve Comfort
Jim and Linda Connelly
Karen Curtis
Robin Dederer
Glen Dewey
Ron and Debbie Dingman
Gerald and Elizabeth Edwards
Paul Emerick
Michael Fawver
Orv and Elaine Fawver
Lon and Mark Fendall
Paul and Becky Fodge
Jeff and Ginny Getsinger
Bill and Nancy Gill
Charles and Hallie Gilmore
Lew and Kay Goslin
Larry and Gwen Guidici

Bob and Lanita Harkema
Melvin and Dorothy Haveman
Gerald and Jane Hawthorne
Julie Hazelton
Carol Helm
Bonnie Hollinshead
Earnie Horne
T. Jacquemin
Fred and Flodene Jarvill
J.P. and Lulu Johnson
Tom and Wendy Kreutner
Ray and Richard Kroes
Dwight Larson
Jeff Ling
Lee Litfin
Harold and Hermena
Lundquist
Doug Mader
Bruce and Kathy Magee
Gordon and Dolores Martin
Phil and Cathy Martin
Gordon and Donna McMinn
Barb and Amy Mitchell
Harold Mitchell
Randy and Janelle Nordyke
Ray and Carolee Norris
Dan Ostlund
Roland Parenteau
John and Agnes Partridge
Louise Paskow
Barry and Sue Post
Ed Roberts
Alice Ross
Carl and Winifred Sandoz

Jamie and Ardith Sandoz
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sargent
Carl Schaltenbrand
Bob Smith
Spencer Environmental
(Don Spencer)
Jeff Stanfield
Don Stapleton
The Westland Foundation
Ron Tuning
John and Thelma Turbitt
Harold and Kathleen Twenge
Tim Voth
Fred and Sue Warneke
Macy and Aloah Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wirkkala
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woldeit
Tom and Linda Woodson
Volunteering as a worker or
contributing financially helped
us finish phase one - the
kitchen and dining room by
January 4, 1985.
Thank you very much!

Tilikum Summer Retreats
Father-Son Retreat, June 14-16, again by popular
demand . There's no theme necessary - just a weekend structured to provide meaningful, quality time.
Time to play, share, learn, laugh, eat, worship together. Cost is $38 a person.

responsibility of work, school, or housekeeping, no
distraction of TV and busy schedules. Our times of
sharing and Bible study will focus on family relationships. Cost of $38 per person or $110 per family
limit.

Family Gettogethers, annual all-family weekends,
are rich family "minivacations;' July 12-14 and
August 16-18. Guaranteed great outdoor experience for the whole family! Think of it! No

These retreats are limited to 50 people, so call or
write now for your reservations. (503) 538-2763 or
Tilikum, Route 3, Box 462, Newberg, OR 97132.

1985 Tilikum Day Camp Forest Fun
What do you think the boys are saying about Tilikum Day Camp?

Street/ Route _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/ State/ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Grade in School_ _ _ __

If you have been a day camper,
please tell us when and with
what church.

BAKERS' ILLAHEE
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THE PROJECT DESCRIBED
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area. What was once intended to feed only a few people, will
be capable of feeding sixty people with the addition of a
commercial range, dishwasher, oven and added work space.

4. Stairway: This will truly be a stairway to the stars and

---

-

be inscribed with donors' names and a lobby inside will
welcome newcomers for registration.
8. Fencing: This will Jt!W<>rm an essential function, screening distractitw te!1Pro111l:ie view of a1te~cJ.,s.1H1Mheeting

r~~ard wilf~(lV*~e'tSind take

the main architectural feature of the new lllahee House.
Placed in the middle of the building, it will not only ease
crowded existing stairway, but will provide a refuge for tired
sojourners. Glass wall, a wide landing, and a weather vane
through the roof into ~irwell. will invite retreat attenders
to stop and enjoy the gentle beauty of the outdoors.

9. Driveway: The burdens of maintenance, mud, and dust
lllill be eliminated by paviog the entire drivew"'JI and parking
area with asphalt

5. Overnight room: This versatile sleep space will ease
packed sleeping conditions as well as provide a self-contained apartment for short-term resident guests.

10. Sidewalk: Wheelchair-bound attenders will enjoy this
meandering access to lllahee House through the orchard to
the dining area and back deck.

6. SUo: When completed, this 63' observation tower will
provide another place of peace for retreat attenders. A full
360" view of the valley and the lake will make this truly a
haven for those seeking a quiet place to meditate.

11. Outside patio area: Every opportunity for enjoying
Ttlikum 's beautiful natural surroundings will be offered from
the partially covered patio area with its view across the greening valley.

he rejuvenated entran~~ greet
oub.J.e tl~rA ..""11 ~&, and
or wait on. F~'t?e:'rlhe doors will

12. Roofing: ArcMectural unity and increased eye appeal
will be achieved by reroofing Bakers' lllahee, the current
office, and the Barn, with matching red metal roofing.

7. Entrance an

<l"fl

guests
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